Although fractures had high mortality and morbidity, many studies proved that fracture risk might be decreased by pharmacological therapy, although a low treatment adherence rate is observed. The aim of this study was to identify factors associated with osteoporosis treatment in postmenopausal women.
Introduction
Osteoporosis is a systemic disorder characterized by decreased bone mass and microarchitectural deterioration of bone tissue. Its consequences include increased bone fragility and high fracture risk. [1] Osteoporosis incidence increases with aging, affecting about 30% of postmenopausal women. [2, 3] Many studies show that fracture risk in osteoporotic patients may be reduced by 70% with bone protective therapy. [4, 5] Even with this favorable result, osteoporosis treatment faces a problem concerning low adherence, the same way that many other silent chronic diseases. [6] Studies show that adherence has not grown satisfactorily despite the increase in treatment prescription. [7, 8] According to the Global Longitudinal Study of Osteoporosis in Women (GLOW), <40% of women with high risk of fracture use anti-osteoporosis drugs. [9] The top medication use rates described in patients with previous osteoporotic fractures were 75.0% after 1 year and 45.3% after 5 years. [10] The reasons for these low adherence rates seem to be diverse. The high cost of some drugs used in osteoporosis treatment could, in part, influence it. [11] The drug posology may be another reason for treatment noncompliance. [12] The adherence rate increases by 5-fold when the corresponding medication is used once weekly instead of once daily. Furthermore, it could achieve an 8-fold increase when the drug is taken once monthly. [12] The comorbidities and the polypharmacy also may be involved in low compliance to osteoporosis treatment. [13] Moreover, age could be a major factor. Elderly patients-≥80 years-may present visual, hearing, and/or cognitive impairments that could further explain low treatment compliance. [10] Interestingly, patients with low bone mass in bone densitometry with greater awareness of their fracture risk appears to be more adherent to therapy. [14] Low adherence to preventive treatment results in a higher risk of fractures, increased costs, and an increment in hospitalization This study has grants from the Federal University of Santa Maria (edital FIPE/ CCS 2013) and from the Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Cientifico e Tecnológico -CNPq (472211/2013-7 and 307057/2013-5). The funding sources had no role in the design, conduct, or analysis of our study or in the decision to submit this manuscript for publication.
and mortality rates. [15] On the other hand, high adherence rate is associated with decreased fracture risk and lower hospitalization and mortality rates. [5, 16] Hence, understanding the causes of inadequate treatment is essential to create screening and therapy strategies, with the primary purpose of reducing fractures. [4, 17] Considering that the role of each cause is not well-established, the objective of the present study was to identify factors associated with osteoporosis treatment in postmenopausal women.
Methods
A cross-sectional study was carried out in Santa Maria (parallel 29°, South Brazil), from March 1st to August 31st, 2013. Women aged ≥55 years who had at least 1 appointment at their respective primary care unit in the 24 months before the study were invited to participate. [18] Women who were still menstruating or had communication impairments were excluded.
The data were collected using the GLOW study questionnaireauthorized by The Center for Outcomes Research, University of Massachusetts Medical School. [19] It includes sociodemographic characteristics, lifestyle, previous fractures, family history of fractures, falls, the age of menopause, previous dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA) scans, medication use, and comorbidities. [19] All variables were self-reported. Bone fractures, excluding head, hands, and feet, that occurred after the age of 45 years were considered fragility fractures. Hip, humerus, wrist, and clinical vertebral fractures were considered major fractures.
The criteria for the use of drugs for primary and secondary prevention of fractures should follow the Brazilian Health Ministry's Protocol and Therapeutic Guidelines on Osteoporosis, published in 2002 and revised on March 26, 2014. These criteria were: primary prevention primary: osteoporosis in postmenopausal women and osteopenia in patients >70 years and ≥2 falls in the last 6 months in postmenopausal women. Secondary prevention: major fractures in postmenopausal women.
Women who were using at least one of the following medications at the moment of the interview were considered as "current treatment": bisphosphonates, raloxifene, hormone replacement therapy, calcitonin, teriparatide, or strontium ranelate. These are the drugs approved by ANVISA (The Brazilian National Health Surveillance Agency) for primary and secondary fracture prevention. Women who had used the aforementioned medications at any moment before the interview but were no longer on therapy were considered as "past treatment."
The study was approved by the Municipality of Santa Maria (Ofício 492/2012/SMS/NEPeS) and by the Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Santa Maria (CAAE 11166012.6.0000.5346). All study participants provided signed informed consent.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York, version 18.0. Data were reported as mean (standard deviation) and prevalence rate (%). The chi-squared test and analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by post hoc analysis (Tukey test), were used for the following variables: current treatment, past treatment, and non-treatment. Results with P-value <.05 were considered statistically significant and included in the regression models. Generalized linear models with Poisson distribution were performed to assess the factors that influenced osteoporosis treatment. In these models, the categories "current treatment" and "past treatment" were unified. As the results of the DXA scan results could have an interaction, i.e., women with positive results should be treated and women with negative results should not be treated, a correction term multiplying the variables "bone densitometry scan" and "diagnosis of osteoporosis" was included in the models. The best model was chosen by Bayesian Information Criterion.
Results
Initially, 1301 women were invited to participate. Of those, 239 refused to participate, 1 was not from Santa Maria, 3 were still menstruating, and 1 was younger than 55 years, resulting in a sample of 1057 participating women. Of whom, 1025 completed the study questionnaire and composed the study sample. Overall, 82 (8.0%) women were on current treatment, 59 (5.7%) had past treatment, and 884 (86.3%) had never been treated.
There was no age difference among the 3 groups. Also, there was no difference when only patients aged ≥80 years (n = 70) were considered. Treated women-both current or past treatment-referred the diagnosis of osteoarthritis and diabetes more often when compared with non-treated women. They also presented a higher number of falls in the year prior the study when compared with the group without treatment ( Table 1) .
The following factors also were more frequent in women with current and past treatment: the DXA scan execution, osteoporosis diagnosis by DXA, higher level of education, private health insurance, and information about osteoporosis. Treated women did not present a greater degree of concern regarding the disease when compared with women without treatment (Table 1) .
Interestingly, the ownership of a private health insurance was associated with a higher number of performed DXA scans: while 57.7% of women with health insurance completed DXA scans, only 30.9% of women without health insurance did so (data not shown). Moreover, from the 465 women who were submitted to a DXA scan, only 60.6% obtained the DXA results, whereas 39.4% did not receive such information.
Only DXA scan execution, receiving information about osteoporosis, and having an osteoporosis diagnosis after the DXA execution (Table 2 ) remained independently associated with treatment in the generalized linear model. These results did not change after the inclusion of the correction term in the model (data not shown).
Discussion
Of the possible factors associated with the treatment of osteoporosis included in the study, our results show that 3 of them-DXA scans, osteoporosis diagnosis by DXA, and the fact of receiving information on osteoporosis-have a positive impact on osteoporosis treatment.
Currently, DXA scan is considered by WHO as the gold standard for distinction among normal bone mineral density, osteopenia, and osteoporosis. According to clinical guidelines, such test helps to select patients who need treatment, besides of monitoring bone mass over time. [20] Therefore, it was predictable that DXA would present a strong association with treatment, since its execution improves the awareness of osteoporosis risk, mainly when the disease is diagnosed. [21] Zhang et al [14] also found that patients with low bone mass evidenced by DXA were more adherent to therapy. In the present study, patients who owned private health insurance were submitted to DXA scan in a higher proportion (57.7%) than those who attended the public Rossi et 
Medicine health care (30.9%) exclusively. However, the fact of possessing health insurance, by itself, did not affect treatment. The same finding was reported by Jacob et al [22] in Germany, who observed that patients with private health insurance were not more persistent to treatment. Likewise, Xu et al [23] found similar rates of treatment discontinuity in the United States between patients who purchased the medications and patients who earned them free of charge (40% after 12 months and 50% after 36 months). Our study also highlights the power of information about osteoporosis and its consequences on treatment. Of those participants who were submitted to a DXA scan, 60.6% received information on the test results. Nevertheless, there may be communication gaps in medical appointments. Almost 40% of patients leave the office without being properly informed about their test results, even when there is no abnormal finding. The medical appointment is the ideal time to elucidation about the disease and its treatment, impacting on patient adherence. Thus, enhancing the communication process between practitioners and patients is essential. Many studies were carried out aiming at improving patient information about the disease and consequently increasing fidelity to therapy, with conflicting results. [11, 24, 25] In a study conducted by Nielsen et al [24] in Denmark, patients attended 1 meeting per month for 4 months in which they received information on osteoporosis. After 24 months, therapy adherence rate was significantly higher in the group that attended the meetings (92%) compared with the control group (80%). On the other hand, Bianchi et al [12] assessed the efficacy of 2 different methods of improving patient adherence in a multicenter study in Italy. The control group was composed of patients whose medical prescription was complemented by explanations and recommendations about the disease, with another medical appointment 1 year later. The second group received flyers with information about osteoporosis and the importance of treatment adherence, besides of additional reminders on when to take the medications. The third group received the same material and also calls every 3 months and invitations to regular meetings. No difference was found in the groups regarding adherence to treatment. [12] Alarcon et al [25] assessed the persistence in treatment with vitamin D in patients with hip fracture in Spain. The control group received prescriptions and explanations, whereas the second group received the same recommendations but also a phone call 3 months later. As in Bianchi et al [12, 25] study, the reminder call did not significantly improve persistence to treatment in 1 year. In light of our results, these data suggest that the outpatient approach of information may be the determinant condition. An approach with multiple information may not be necessary.
In our sample, only 59 (41.8%) of the 141 women who started therapy were still on treatment. Similarly, studies from many countries systematically described low rates of treatment continuity. In Sweden, Landfeldt et al [8] showed that approximately 50% of patients who received bisphosphonate prescriptions maintained the drug therapy 1 year later. It is well established that the best results obtained in osteoporosis approach depend on an appropriate perseverance on treatment, among other factors. Hence, the investigation of different ways of encouraging patients in the maintenance of a long-term treatment becomes imperative. [4, 5] Many authors also report that older age (≥80 years) has a strong association with low treatment rates. Reynolds et al [26] reported that many patients did not even initiate the prescribed treatment, what was more common among elderly patients. Zarowitz et al [27] studied the prevalence of osteoporosis in institutionalized elderly and observed that 13.5% of them had a documented diagnosis of osteoporosis. Curiously, only one-third of them was receiving pharmacological treatment. The patients presented a mean age of 82.5 years, wherein 85.1% were women. In the sample studied by Zarowitz, two-third of the subjects with osteoporosis diagnosis presented moderate to severe cognitive Table 1 Characteristics of studied women, according to treatment. impairment and had lower chances of receiving treatment. [27] In our study, no association was noticed between age and treatment. Possibly it was due to the small number of women aged ≥80 years among the participants. Another possible reason is the fact that our sample comprised only women attended in primary care units, that is to say, no bed bound or cognitive impaired patients were included.
Regarding the impact of previous fractures on the risk of discontinuing treatment, some authors have already assessed such association. In 2006, Rossini et al [28] carried out a study in Italy that included 9851 postmenopausal women and demonstrated that adherence to treatment was significantly higher in patients with previous vertebral fractures. The authors assumed that previous fractures would improve motivation to use prescribed medications. [28] Another study that comprised 533 women with osteoporosis in England also revealed that individuals with previous fractures had higher persistence rates when compared with patients with no history of fractures. [29] Moreover, another study including 1500 postmenopausal women with osteoporosis in 4 European countries concluded that family history of hip fracture is also associated with an increase in persistence to treatment with denosumab. [30] Nonetheless, in our study, the presence of family or personal history of fractures was not a motivating factor to treatment. Likewise, Zarowitz et al [27] reported that individuals with osteoporosis and history of hip fracture had treatment rates (31.7%) similar to patients with osteoporosis but no hip fracture (32%). Jacob et al [22] also compared women with and without fractures to assess their influence on treatment and found that adherence was not increased by fracture experience. According to these authors, the presence of persistent pain after fracture was the determinant factor in decreasing the risk of treatment discontinuity.
The present study did not show any association between the presence of comorbidities (and the consequent need of polypharmacy) and adherence to osteoporosis treatment in the multivariate analysis. Sitjar Martinez de Sas et al [31] performed a prospective study to assess persistence to treatment with risedronate monthly in patients with osteoporosis. They observed that patients who had a higher number of concomitant medications at the beginning of treatment were significantly more persistent. On the other hand, de Castro Gomes et al [32] carried out a study in Campinas and noticed that more than 60% of postmenopausal women with low bone mass used calcium and vitamin D supplements inappropriately. The only associated factor was concomitant use of other medications, what probably would confuse patients about the right posology of each drug. Perhaps the low level of education of the participants, of whom 40% presented reading difficulties or were illiterate, could also explain the finding. The present study did not identify the impact of level of education on treatment adherence. Women with a low degree of education predominated in all groups, what may have decreased the power of multivariate analysis on this variable. [32] A major strength of this study is the sample selection, well representing the primary care of Brazilian population, which is multicultural and multiethnic. [33] The main limitations of our investigation are inherent to the study setting. A cross-sectional study does not follow up patients over time. Also, the information was self-reported, but there is no reason to believe that there was any information bias among the groups. Women without osteoporosis should not be treated, and this fact should have an opposite effect on our results. However, the term to correct the interaction between the DXA results and the diagnosis of osteoporosis did not change our results.
In conclusion, receiving information about osteoporosis and fractures, DXA scan execution and osteoporosis diagnosis by DXA were factors associated with the use of medication to primary and secondary prevention of fractures in postmenopausal women in the primary care. This finding suggests that simple but extremely relevant measures, such as providing appropriate information to patients regarding their health problems during the medical appointment, could improve adherence to treatment. Moreover, DXA popularization could also have a positive impact in this context. Notwithstanding, more studies are necessary to corroborate these hypotheses.
